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Vol VIII

The Pino Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive aud Lcav
This Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA APRIL 12
MARITOSa APIUL 26
AUSTEYLIA MAY 10
MOANA MAY 24
AUSTKALIA JUNJ3 7
ALAMEDA JUNE 21
AUSTRALIA JULY 5
MARIPOSA JULY 19
AUSTRALIA AUG 2--

MOANA AUG 16
AUSTRALIA AUG 30
ALAMEDA SEPT 13
AUSTRALIA SEPT 27
MARIPOSA OCT 11
AUSTRALIA OCT 25

FOR SAN

APRIL
MOANA

MAY
MAY

JUNE
JUNE
JULY

MOANA JULY
AUG 8
AUG

SEPT 5
SEPT
OCT 3

MOANA OCT
OCT

In connection with the sailing the above stenmerB the Agents
issue passengers coupon through tickets by any

railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
New York by any line all ports

For further particulars apply to
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INDEPENDENT
Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FRANCS0
AUSTRALIA 18

APRIL 28
AUSTRALIA 16
ALAMEDA 26
AUSTRALIA 13
MARIPOSA Id
AUSTRALIA 11

21
AUSTRALIA
ALAMEDA 18
AUSTRALIA
MARIPOSA 15
AUSTRALIA

13
AUSTRALIA 31

of are
prepared to to intending

steamship to European

Irwin Co
General Agents Oceanic S S Company

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE OO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BE I B EL STREETS

The combined stocks of Castle Cooke and the Pacific
Hardware Company give us the most complete and best
assorted line of goods in Honolulu We shall at present
continue business at the old btand of Castle Cooke and

shall carry a stock ur

General Merchandise
Hardware and Household Supplies

Art Goods and Artistic Supplies

Picture Framing a Specialty

tff e are prepared to Estimate on Scales
from Eight Pounds tip to Sixty Tons

MAIN OFFICE FORT AND MEECHANT bTS

Messrs Castle Cooke retain an interest in the business and solicit for it
a continuance of the patronsuo so kindly extended them in the past

Theo H Mm Co Id
SUGAR FACTORS

IMPOKTBES OF

eneral Merchandise
AND

oommissxoit iMiHiiELOiaAitfTs

lgen for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Eailway Co
Pioneer Lino of Packets from Livorpool

Coyne -- Mehrten Furniture Co

LIMITED
J A MEHRTEN Manager

Furniture and Upholstering
REPAIRING- - IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

loleuonntj 928 PROGRESS BLOCK Cor Fort Corotania Sts

m mm

HONOLULU H I FEIDAY APRIL 7 1899

The Doom of a Nation
Kilt tor The Cnll Inclosed pleased

And clipping from a ScundiinvWan
newspaper which if you sce fit to
publish will be greatly appreciated by
your Finnish readers Also find ti
translation of the Mtcrcd promise giv¬

en by the present Czar of nil the Rus
sins at the deathbed of hist own father
to the people of Finland date Livadlu
Xo ember 0 18S4

Since we have through the will o
hccu become heir to the Grand
Dukedom of Finland we herewith
wish to further sanction and approve
the religion laws rights and privil ¬

eges of each rank within said Grand
Dukedom hi particular and nil its in
habitants ii common high as low as
hitherto enjoyed by them promising
to maintain the same unchanged in
their full strength NIKOLAI

The above is to bhow that the Fin ¬

nish people have some right to protest
against the Kussinnization of their
country which together with the
proposed jncreased time of service in
the army which serice is compul-
sory

¬

from three to five years would
most cortjiinly tend to depopulate the
country as all the male population
would rather emigrate than waste five
years of the best part of their lhes to
sene the Czar AX NEWMAN

Following is the article referred to
by Mr Newman

DESTRUCTION 01 FINLAND
Finland has been robbed of her con-

stitution
¬

The Czar of all liussias who
but recently thrilled the w6rld with
his message of peace hns shocked it
with his decree of deatli to Finnish
liberty Addresses to thanks in many
tongues were pouring in upon the au-

tocrat
¬

and great throngs to pay him
homage Then came the uknse about
Finland and a great hush fell upon the
multitude of admirers Their hopes
for a new era were rudely shnttered
at the sight of Finland shackled and
weeping in despair at the foot of their
braeli idol of peace

The brave people of the land of a
thousand lakes deserved a better
fate Few nations are more interest
ing none nave made nobler saenlices
for their liberty Romance and hero
ism illumine eery page of Finnish f

history and no country was ever bet-

ter
¬

loved by its children than Finland
poor in treasure but rich in romantic
traditions in natural beauty and song

In borne branches of literature Fin-

land

¬

stands unexcelled Her remark ¬

able national epic the Kalevaln is re ¬

garded as one of the greatest literary
treasures of the world and in no
country luue the sacred sentiments of
patriotism found a higher or purer ex¬

pression Johan Ludvig IUmeberg is
the greatest poet of patriotism the
world has produced His patriotic
hymn to the fatherland the most
touching of all national songs will live
forever in every Finnish heart Ins
pictures of a people who fought amid
hunger and cold will never be blotted
out his Tales of Ensign Stual will
lie as uu indestructible monument to
the heroism of the Finnish people in
1809

The brutal destruction of Finlands
constitution is u crime against liberty
as the denationalization of her people
will bo a loss to humanity Finland
has the sympathy of every free and
liberty loving people but it will avail
nothing her fate is bealed She must
follow the path of Poland As llus- -

sias destruction of Poland was the
great crime of the last century so the
rape of Finland by the ogro of Russian
despotism is the crying outrage of the
present

Autocrats ruled Europe a hundred
years ago when the spoliation of Po
land was perpetrated Now the people
rule in Western Europe and America
The Polish people imited national de ¬

struction by their dissensions the
Finnish people hno defended their
rights iinu nuenies noi oniy wnn
courage but also with rare wisdom
unanimity firmness imd skill The
autocrats acquiesced in Russias ab ¬

sorption of Poland from fear tho
great powers of today could eubily
compel Russia to restore tho liberties
of Finland but they will not even
whisper u timid protest Tho present
century will close as did the last with
the hideous altar of Muscovite despo
tiiu reeking with the lifo blood of a
free people

Aiui the free nations oi toutiy wit ¬

ness the abominable bpectaclo and
then go about their business as did
the tyrants a hundred years ago
SkuuUiuuKii

Proposed Cricket Changes

Tho committee of the Marylebono
Cricket Olub propose to make the
next general meeting of tho club
special see M O O rule No 23

for tho purpose of makiug altera
tions in the laws of cricket an fol-

lows
¬

33a A batsman being out from
any cause the ball shall be dead

33b If the ball whether struck
with the bat or not lodges in a bats-

mans
¬

clothing tho ball shall become
dead

46 They shall not order a bats ¬

man out unless appealed to by the
otheraidn N B An appeal Hows
that covers all ways of being out
unless a specific way of getting out
is stated by tho person asking

With regard to one day matches
the match unless played out nhall
be decided by the first innings
Prior to the commeucemf ut of a

match it may bo agreed That the
overconiist of fiv or sis balN N B

A ti i meludt d in the wordp
Played out

Last of the Dynamitards
Henry BurtoD the last of the

dyuatnite convicts remaining in cus-
tody

¬

has just been released from
prison

Burton with another man named
Cunningham was sentenced to penal
servitude for life in connection with
the explosions at the Tower the
crypt of the House of Commons
and Westminster Hall in July 1885

m n t

High Ball
Besides the famous Jesse Moore

whisky the Anchor Saloon is now
serving to customers the celebrated
High Bali a white malt whisky

maiked C ruo Noble and which with
pliu soda is considered a beverage
for th most particular mortals
Try it

THAT MAN IS FRUGAL AND
CONTENT INDEED WHO FINDS
FOOD SOLACE PLEASURE IN A
WEED

Note the following POPULUi DItANDS
of our importt d

HAVAlSrj CIGARS
Direct fr m th Factories

Napol on the First Caballeros size 100 in
a box

Napoleon tho First Camelias Fize 100 in a
box

Africano Conchas SelcctiiB 50 in a box
Jockey Club 100 in a box
DeUnouicos H5in a box
Dehnontes 25 in a box

Adelina Paul Esplendidos v5 in a box
Proidentes IXw a bix

Casandra ltegalia Gloriosa SO in a box
LiTraviataltegaliaNonPariel 100 in a

box
Henrv Olsv Camelias 50 in a box

Iutitanos Finos 50 in a box
Book V Co 50 in a box
H Upmann Cnsiaopolilanos 50 m a box
Alexander burubolt Pitcificos 50 in a box

Rcpubllcanos 50 in
a box

R Fulton Conchas Especlales 50 in a box
Reeucrdos 25 in a box

La Intimldad do Antouino Caruncho 50
in a box

La Espanola Elegantes 25 in a box

All of which wo oiler In quantities to
suit SPECIAL PRICES TO THE
TRADE Respectfully

LEWIS CO
1U FORT STREET TELEPHONE 240

LAUNDRY WORK

The HONOLULU STEAM LAUNDRY
CO LTD Solicits your patronage and
Gurameos the

FINEST CLASS OF WORK

AT

Reasonable Prioes

Oolv WhiteI Lat1 KIT Empyed

U 1

- -

All FLANNELS and SILKS Washed by
Hand Ordinary Mending and Buttons
Sewed on

TELEPHONE No 583 and leave your
orders 103fMf

MORRIS K KE0H0ML0LK

LOUIS K McGREW

OFFICE NO 15 KAAHUMAtfU
Btreet Honolulu formerly A Rosas
qWco United Status CuBtom House
Brokers Accountants BearcherB of
Titles am General Business Agents

No 11G9

Wiliiers Steamship Co

MmMPklDV

TIME TABLE

WIGHT Pres 8 B ROBB Beo
Oapt J A KING PortSupt

Stmr KXNATJ
CLARKE Oomtnander

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday at 12
oclock noon touching nt Lahaina Maa
lnea Bay nnd Makena the same lay Ma
hukonn Knwaihae hi a I HUr ahoehon the
following day nrrfving ft Hilo Wednes ¬

day oveiiing
Returning will sail from Hilo every Fri ¬

day at Oocloekp m touching at Laupa
hoehoe Mahnkona Kanolhnr Makena
Maalaia Bav and Luhaina arrivinc at
Honolulu Saturday night

Will call at Pohoikl I una on the
seconll trip of each month arriving thereon the morning of the day of Bailing from
Hilo io Honolulu

The populur rout to the Volcano is via
Hilo A good carriage road tho entire
distance

Jwnr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 p v
ouuhing at Kahului Hana Hanioa rand
Kipithuln Maul Returning arrives a
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at Nun Kaupo once
uiumu

eac

This Company will reserve the ngnt oi
nuke changes m the timeof departure and
rrivnl of ita Steamers without notice and

will not be responsible for any conse
mences arising therefrom

Consignees must boat the Landings to
receivo their freight this Company wil
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Oomnanv will not resnrmnlhlifnbe

or Valuables ofMoney passengers unlessplaced in the care of Parsers
Sf Passencers are reoriented tn pur- -

TnosicmiBe nereis oeiore emDamng
lulling to ao so will Be subject to an addi ¬

tional charge of twenty five per cent
The tiopany will nofbe liable for loss

of nor Injury to nor delay in the delivery
uf baggage or personal effects of the passen
rcr beyond the amount of f 10000 unless
the value of t e same be declared at or
before the issue of the ticket and freight
Is paid thereon

Al employees of the Company are for-
bidden

¬

to rtceive freight niihoat deliver¬

ing n hipping Teceipttherelor in the form
prescribed by the Company and which
may be seen by shippers upon application
to the purserb of the Companys Steamers

Snippers are notified that if freight is
shipped without such receipt it will be
noii y at the risk of the shipper

OIAOS SPBEOKELS WM Q IBWIN

Glaus Spreckels Go

8 m

B ISriCEKS
HONOLULU

ftanciico AgenUTUE JfEVAD
BANK OF SAN FSANOIBCO

DBAW XZCBAHQS OK

SAN FUANOI8CO The Nevada Bank o
San Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exohango Na
tional Bank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIS Oomptolr National dEscompte dt

Paris
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hopi

Kong Shanghai BankingOorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALIA

Bankot New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Ijfltuuct a Oetieral Banking and xehar
Busineu

Deposits Received Loans made on Ay
proved Security Commercial and Travel
ers Credit Issued BlUs of Exchange
bought and sold

Ollloitln nB Pfnrnptly ArponnUrt

THOS LINDSAY
Manufacture Jeweller

Has on hand for sale a large lot of new
Jewellery to pick from Now is the time
to call and make your choice for the Holl
days

hove Building Fort Street


